Protective immunity against Streptococcus pyogenes challenge in mice after immunization with fibronectin-binding protein.
Surface-associated fibronectin (Fn)-binding proteins of Streptococcus pyogenes play an important role in the bacterial invasion of epithelial cells. We examined the functional domain and protective antigenicity of the Fn-binding protein FbaA. To investigate the functional domain of FbaA and its localization on S. pyogenes, a series of recombinant glutathione S-transferase (GST)-truncated FbaA proteins was used for immunofluorescent microscopy, ligand blotting, and Biacore analyses. Mice were immunized with the truncated proteins for the determination of the immunogenic domains that contribute to protection against S. pyogenes infection. Ligand-blotting and Biacore analyses revealed that the FbaA fragments harboring a proline-rich repeat domain (RD), but not the N- and C-terminal regions, possessed Fn-binding activity. Immunofluorescent microscopy findings showed that the N terminus and RD were exposed to external regions, which suggests that the RD serves as a Fn-binding element on live organisms. Specific antibodies were efficiently induced in N terminus- and RD-immunized mice and demonstrated bactericidal activity against S. pyogenes in vitro. FbaA-immunized mice survived significantly longer than GST-immunized mice after infection with serotype M1 and M49 strains expressing FbaA. The Fn-binding RD and N terminus of FbaA are potential vaccine candidates for M1 strains of S. pyogenes infection.